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We tour wno wore armed tfltli it

knelt lielilnd the roeks. I to tlte
extreme left. Helen next, then Hiiek
boblnd the atom we hittl mured tit 111 I

the gap, with tiltitfer itrliiKiiiff up the
rlftht end of the line, t wn nn excel-

lent allot I lind lonil lieen eoiiHlilereil
one of the bint In Tennennee mid It

turned out thnt Helen wan not bnd.
(linger won no Bhot nt nil. 1 Heleeleil

the ninn la advance for my expeelnl
designated the ecoinl for Helen

and (rave Buek the third. They were
to Are after me In the order mimed.
Gl Hirer wan to Are nt nuy who mlirht lie

left Miindlnit. Jnek had only n revolv-
er, and 1 dlreeted her to keep lmek. She
wan trembling, nnd In order to HlretiKlli-e- n

her by tiinoeutrntltiir her mind on

I that my man through the heart.
aorae duty I told her to be ready to
hand ua the ammunition after the ttrxt
volley.

The KuerrilhiH tump on, every mini
holding a rarhlne. When they hud cov-

ered a third of the dlHtancc, I wiw thnt
liiu'k wn about to tire out of turn, mid
I wai obliged to apenk to him mmie-wha- t

aharply. I think the ndvniiring
men beard me, for they atopped and
consulted. The captain, Htiiiuling be-

low, called to them to go on, nnd, sep-

arating bo as to leave a dozen yards
between each man, Kklrmlxh fiiHhlon,
they started again, w itching eagerly
for a Right of Hometuing to tire nt. Am

they were all abreast, my order for
tiring would not serve. I gave another.

"I'll take the left man, Miss Stan- -

forth the center, Buck the right."
There was no response. All were too

Intent on the work before us to speak.
I permitted the men to come within a
hundred yards, when, taking deliberate
aim with the rest, I shot my man
through the heart. Iji another mo-

ment Helen's riflo cracked, and the
center man dropped. Buck, who was
excited, fired wild and missed alto-
gether. Ginger lost his head com-
pletely and did not Arc at all. Aa Gin-

ger's courage deserted hint Jack's came
to her all of a sudden.

"Why don't yo' shoot. Ginger? alio
cried, with flashing eyes. Snatching
his gun and alining It at the remaining
man, who was rapidly getting down
the declivity, she sent him the rest of
the way with a limp. Two men were
put out of the fight and the third dis-
abled.

"By golly," cried Buck, "we licked
em, didn't we?"

I thought It best not to discourage
liim by telling him thnt this was only
a preliminary skirmish, but asked Juck
for the ammunition, and we all reload-
ed.

The wounded man went back to the
captain, who appeured greatly agitated
over the result. He was evidently sur-
prised at the reception of his searching
party. The men who hud gouo to the
flanks, hearing the tiring, rejoined their
leader, and two men who hud been In
the rear came forward.

Heaven preserve us! The captulu has
started up the slope at the head of a
Ktormiug purty of eight men.

I wus appalled. We had but four
Suns and after firing a volley must re-lo-ud

before Uriug another. We could
not expect to disable more than four
men at the first fire; then the remaining
four would be upon us before we could
reload. In quick tones I gave the or-

der:
All load. I'll fire."

With that I let drive and dropped a
s man. Then, throwing down my gun,

I took Helen's and dropped uuothcr.
Buck handed me his, and I dropped a
third.

"By Jluiluy!" cried Buck, exposing
bis head to see better. "Ain't yo' u bul-

ly shotr Ting! went a bullet within
an Inch of his ear, aud he ducked.

"Keep down!" I cried as the lead rat-
tled nguliiNt the rocks In front of ns,
and tired the fourth gun, again hitting
my man, though I only "winded" him.
Indeed, I believe he dropped to evade
the fire. By this time the hint guu hud
been reloaded, and I took cliu at the
captain. I was sure I hit him, but ho
came on. Taking the lieit gun now
ready, I fired at hi in ujrulu, bu: jut it

I did so one of the men stepped In

trout of blui aud received V.:n K'lot.

This finished the flmttuilt. The men
broke aud fled and before I could gi't
uotber shot were far back toward tlio

poJttoa from which they had started.

CHAPTER XIII.
nK.i.KAiittnr.n.

that men will never

STRANG!', terrible advantage of
posted on nn Impreg-

nable poult ton, protected by
breat works nnd nl tie to pom- - xlmt
down n Nteep hill nt nil enemy. Two
men. two nnd II boy hud ilel'e:iled
the giieirllliiH iiml relit them lmek to
their en III p. I il'il tint feiir llllullier

Whn t I ilniiilcd wax stiirrnilnn.
Inili-eil- . I coiilil xrc plainly thnt our i

were to curry out the

atnrrntlnti plan. Kcvcrwl of them went
In dllTci-cu- l diriTttotiH, doulitlexs Tor

food. One if them panned quite within
rnimc.

"I'm gotn to plunk that one," until
Hiiek.

I cniight his arm, nml gave him a re-

proof which for a while at leaxt eauxeil
lilin to remember that 1 wux In coiii-inniu- l.

"I wlih they'd attack us nuiiln," xnid
the Irrepressible boy. "1 could V hit
thnt ilnL'goiie 'butternut If xoinep'n
hadn't Joggled my nrin."

Tl" e hud been nothing to Juggle the
Iiki' .nn. but I thought It best to let
him keep up hlx pride -- It would tniike
him mole serviceable -- so I xnld nolle
lug.

"I nlmeil right nt the mlilille of bin
brenst," emit timed ltiiek, "but Just then
he lumped over a stone, nil I mlxxcil
hlin."'

"1 thought some one Joggled your '

nrinV"
"Some one did. Ginger, yo' coiixiini- -

ed old nigger, what d' yo' go Joggle me
fo' Juxt nx I wax goill to plunk hlin?"

"1 didn't Joggle yo'. Mars' Hue."
"Wax It you, lleln?"
"No
"Somebody did. or I'd 'a' hit hlin.

alio!"
If ever a party needed breakfast. It '

wux ours. Helen unrolled the Utile
piiivcl of provisions. I dlreeted her to
serve a half nil Ion, or. rutlier, half of
what there wux and save the ri xt. She
did xo. hnuilliig me my portion, which
I ilecllneil, but she urgtieil that It wux
Important for all that I should keep up
my strength and llnally prevailed on
me to eat my share. .Imiuelllie mid
Buck nte theirs ravenously. Knoli of ux
went to where the wnter wux drip-
ping from the cleft nnd cniight the
dropx In our moiithx. Buck, when he
bad llnlshcil hlx breakfast, like Oliver
Twist, asked for more. It ninde my
heart ache to refuse him, but there wax
no alternative.

due danger wax dwarfed by the
grenter perils that surrounded ux, yet It
wax no less Important. My wound wux
liable to put me hois de combat tit any
moment. Fortunately until my dash
from the guerrilla camp I hud not been
subject to any physical strain, and by
that time it hud healed sullicleiitly to
prevent Its opening. At liny rate. It
gave me no trouble. The llrxt tiling
Helen axked alter u lull In the lighting
wax about this wound. She Insisted
on dressing it for me, iiml 1 permitted
her to do so. She wound nrouiid It a
fresh buiulngo torn from my shirt
slcevo nnd wax pinning It when, look-

ing up nt me, she said:
"You're not the first one of our men

I've nsslsted with bandages."
Her remark cut me like a knife. It

wax plain that she was making this
effort. Incurring this danger, believing
me to be a Confederate.

"Ican't understand all these troubles
thnt surround you," alio went on.
"Why not explain?"

"You know I'm chnrged with being
In league with the Yankees."

"Yes, but your accusers are robbers
and murderers. If I thought thnt"
She broke off with a frown and turned
away.

"The guerrillas built a fire and, afti-- r

cooking and eating breakfast, loitered
about, some chatting, some playing
cards, while others devoted themselves
to their wounded companions, making
them as comfortable us possible on
beds of boughs covered with blankets.
I took advantage of their Inaction to
learn how Ruck had succeeded la de-
livering his message to the scout he
was to meet at IluntsviUe. As I could
not question him before the others
without giving up my secret, I drew
hlin Into the cleft lichlnd us.

"Ruck, did yon find the man I sent
you to meet nt Huntsvllle?"

"Reckon I did."
"Tell me about It."
"All right. As soon as I got Into

town I went right to the squnr nn stop-
ped In front o' the hotel. I hitched my
pony to a post nn went Inside. A man
in the ofllee sold. 'Sonny, what d' yo'
want?' nn I said, 'I'm goln up on the
gallery.' an ho said. 'Whnt fo'?' nn I
said, 'Fo' to Bee the town.' Then I

. went up stairs an waited till I heard

uI1i- ft'oi! laol.ln it tic; fc.'wj ' n uir "
the eh ck strll;!:i an counted thl'li i i."

"Net 13, ll.'.eli. Clock don't i:'n
"Well, don't yo' si, that clock ut

HunUvillu la a different kind. It.

struck either thftccn or ro teen, l
couldn't tell which."

"Never mind the clock. You're In-

venting all this. Go on."
"Well. Just as the clock struck a man

lie came out on to the gallery. He had
the doggoiiest eyes I ever saw Juxt
like the wolfs In 'Red Riding Hood.'
At first he didn't lake any notice o'
me, liiokin 'a If be wax bothered 'cause
I wax tliar an be expected somebody.
Then he wntched me with those sharp
ryox )' hlx'ii. nn nt last be snld kind o"

grnlf. ' "I'ls n flue day, boy,' nn I said,
said I what wax It I was to say?"

" 'Iteckoii you're weulher wise, stran-
ger.' "

"(li. yes, I know, but I oouMn't
'xactly, nil I said, said I, 'Reck-

on yn're weather beaten, stranger.' Ha
stood a lookln nt me kind o' pmr, an I
heard Mill n griiiitlii somep'li like,
'Guess I mil beat somehow or 'niither."
Then he nxked me xomep'ti 'bout wheth-
er It wax n raliiln nt the time of the
what wax that one?"

" 'The iniissacre.' "
"till, yes; I know An I said what

wax It I said?"
" '111111 k ns night.' "
"Thuts It; only I fo'got nn said,

'Black ax a doggone nigger,' an he
an Id, 'What's the' "

" Word.' "
'"What's the word?' nn I took the

p it t hi II out o' my mouth nn handed It
to hlin. He took It nn rend It mighty
quick. Then he looked nt me nn said,
'I'll be golihulied If that nln't the lit-

tlest messenger lo carry such a big
message I ever saw In my life! Ukc
nltnckln a fortyllcatlon with a how't-aer- .'

"
"What did he do then?"
"1 don' want f tell that."
"Why not?"
"Well, he must V thought I was a

baby."
"Come, out with It."
"He took me up nn give me a kiss,

rttbbln my face with that hnlry beard
o' hls'ii."

"Then what?"
"He went down stulrs In n hurry, nn

I didn't see him any luo'."
"Good for you! Have you kept II all

a secret?"
"Haven't said a word to any one."
"That's right. You've done me a

grent favor, and one good turii deserves
another. I'm going to tell you bow to
cure yourself of that hnblt of using
useless adjectives. If you ever get out
of this, get a notebook and pencil, and
every time you use one of them note It
down. This will show you how often
you offend, nud nt last you will break
yourself of a very bad habit."

"I'll do that, by golly!"
At noon we were again tantalized nt

seeing the guerrillas eating their din
ner.

"I wonder what they got." said
Ruck. "I reckon It's nothlu but fat
pork, anyway. Who wants to eat fat
pork?"

"I wish I could get my clutches on
the captain," said Juck. "I'd make hlin
give me some."

"lie Lord '11 feed his chll'n," remark
ed linger, "Ildn' he send de ravens to
Elijah V"

"Not In these mountains," put lu
Buck. "Ravens couldn't find anything
up here to feed iinyhody with."

"lteckou dut mux' 'a' beeu In a laud
flowln wld milk nn honey," supple
meuted i linger.

"Yo" ole fool," retorted Ruck. "How
could a raven carry milk?"

"Don't be so smart. Ruck," snld .luck.
"A raven could take the handle of
tin bucket lu Its mouth and Hy with It,
couldn't he?"

Then Juck and Ruck fell to vying
with each other which could Invent
the most remarkable fabrications about
the wherewithal to satisfy their huu

' gcr.
"I see a darky coming," said Jack,

"with a white apron aud cap and
tray oil his head covered with good
things to eat."

"That's nothln," said Buck. "I see n
roasted goose wuddlln up the hill with
the stulliii tumblln out of a hole lu his
brenst."

j "You little libber, you don't see any
such thing. I'll tell you what I see.
see u big table down there among the
guerrillas covered with smoking beef

i and chicken aud luiub with mint sauce
running nil over It and pens nud as
paragus. Come, let's go and get some."

She was so earnest about It that I
' feared she would. Indeed she started,

but Heleu caught and drew her back.
Throwing licraelf Into Helen's urius,
she covered her fuco with her hiiuds.

CHAPTER XIV.
A BOM'inK PEt L.NSE.

ORNING, noon, afternoon,M passed with no change lu
the situation. All my com-

mand slept during the day,
and even I got two or three hours of
tired nature's sweet restorer, though I
would not close my eyes till Helen had
promised not to take hers off the guer-
rillas till I awoke. During the after-
noon all begun to suffer from hunger,
but I would uot n How the scanty bit
of food remululng to be euten. Ruck
got over the noon meal bravely, but
when supiier time cuine be clamored
for something to eat.

"Now, see hyar, Mr. Braudystone,"
he argued, "you Just give me my shur',
an I won't want any mo' when the rest
of yo' have yo's."

"You must wait. Buck. We shall
have to fast long enough anyway. The
longer between meals the longer we
can hold nut."

"All right," he said bravely. "I can
hold out us long as any of yo'."

As evening came on a horrible thought
loomed up suddenly. If the night
should be dark, there was nothing to
prevent the guerrillas stealing up on us
unuwures and cupturlng our strong-
hold.

"1 must find a way out of this," I
muttered and began an examination of
the face of the rock In our reur. The
cleft where water dripped sluuted up
ward, a, narrow, opening little wider

i

tlinn a man's body. I crawled Into the
crevice and by using hands nnd feet
mounted to the summit. I stood en
chanted by the splendid view. North
ward and eastward the CnnilN-rlnn-

inoiintnlns reared their heads, n succes-
sion of wooded crests: westward the
fulr plain if middle Tennessee; south
ward Confederate territory cut off
from us by war nud setting ntlnme tint
liunglnatlou ns to what was taking
place lu tin- - newborn nation. An uu- -

dulutlng horizon divided the black
earth from the scarlet sky left by the
setting sun.

Mcramlillng over the uneven ground,
climbing rocks, lighting my way through
thickets. I explored every promise of
outlet. There was uot a possible de--,

scent. I returned to the mouth of the
crevice, Intending to rejoin my com
panions. I heard some one clambering
up and, looking down, saw Helen Stun- -

forth. Giving her my band, I helped
her to level ground.

"You and I," I said, "should not be
absent from the front nt the same
time."

'Tell me," she said, fixing her eyes
on me Intently, "what I want to know.
I have led .liliiiieliiii'. Ruck nnd Ginger
Into this trap In an attempt to save
you. I lie least I can expect Is your
contldeiiee. Who are you?"

Our lives depended on absolute devo
tion to each other. If I should tell her
that I nns a southern man holding n
commission In the Yankee army, that
I had sent lliformntlon north to enable
a l lilou general to capture the region
about her home, I should sap our main
element of strength, (lu the other
hand, I wax accepting all this devotion
llliiler false pretenses. The thought
wax maddening. Had she not been
looking at me with her big honest eyex
I believe I should have shed tears of
anguish.

"Mlsx Stiinfoith-IIele- tl." I said,
"who nml what I urn enn be i f no mo-

ment now with dentil Htnriil'j ux In the
face. You ami I have a mutual pur-
pose to save those who have been led
Into this peril. There Is mi time for
explain, lions. I be;; of you to bullish
for the time this secret iiml think only
of the work before ux."

She turned her eyes out to the fur
distant horizon, but did not see It. In-

tent on her own thoughts. Then, look-
ing again at me, she said, with a burst
of Impulse:

"To know that you are unworthy
would kill mo."

I bowed my head to escape her gaze.
When I looked again, she had turned
and wax entering the crevice.

Having fulled to find an outlet In
our rear, we had no choice but to face
our enemies. I cust my eyes over the
only route open to a night surprise.
On our right, not far below, was the
bare face of a rock 20 feet high, around
which was no path. To the left anoth-
er rock projected In such fashion that
while an enemy climbed over It his sil-

houette would appear against the sky.
Noticing an abundance of firewood

I liiiu ctl my hetul to enciipe her gaze.
scattered about, I resolved to build a
bonfire, with a view to lighting up our
enemies should they attempt to steal
1141011 us In the night. As soon as It was
dark enough I sent Buck and (linger
out to gather wood and, selecting a
flat rock midway between those on tlio
flunks, scooped together some light, dry
stuff for kindling nud us fast as the
wood was brought uie put It on. Vben
all was ready, we returned to our for-

tress.
But how light a tire? There was uot

a mutch In the party. Indeed the only
means of Ignition we possessed wus 11

percussion cup. I sncrlilccd two car
tridges nnd poured the powder they
contained Into n bit of paper, Intending
to explode It with percussion powder.

Night attacks always occur Just be-

fore dawn, and I felt conlldent that we
should hear from the guerrillas. If at
all, between 2 and 3 o'clock In the
morning. At 1 I awoke the command
aud issued our remaining ration. It
wus eaten ravenously, and when tlio
lust morsel hud been consumed I told
all to be ready at the slightest sound,
I wus going dowu to the uullghted tire,
aud iu case they heard me liauiincrln
the percussion powder they would
know I had heard the enemy approach-
ing. Then, taking Jack's revolver, I
sullied forth.

I pnssed down to my firewood. In-

spected It to seo thut It wus nil rl ;lit.
then went on further, craw'.lng on my
stomach ami listening. Noticing what
in the darkness 1 supposed to be n log,
I resolved to crawl up behind It for
concealment. On reaching It I ru!Ki 'l
my head and looice.l down into tin- - face
of it (lend inu'.i. It wu; t!:e body cf one
of the guerrillas we hud shot ilnilii.'
the day. Tills uncanny object, 1 m ur.:'..
tired ut dead of nlvM, H.uUud me.
1'licrc were the g!i;n l!y K.tln, the c',;ni.e:i
rli (:.. the open mottt''. v !.'le t!.e cycj
W"c .(,-ri:-i" up' i t t' e l.eavivis c.s I:'
they mi w venders hidden ill 111 t'.ie l!v-hi-

1 i'.I'cW hucU. .'. io..ii 'm.i lie.' c
tUo horrors thut u walled us struck 1110

like it gust of cold wtiid. l'erliiips be--

fore Helen Btnnforth orjnque-lln- e

or little Ruck or nil of us would
be lying stiff and stark like thnt dend
guerrilla.

Then a greater strength, a daring, a
running never before felt welled with-
in me. I crawled on till I came so near
the guerrilla camp that I could have
thrown a stone Into It. They bad no
fire, and this lu Itself was suspicious.
I thought I heard n voice, but It was
doubtless some animal or a bird giving
n note of warning to Its mate, t lis-
tened, but could hear nothing which I
knew to be human. At last I sat down
on a rock ami begun what to me seem-
ed mi endlens vigil.

It was perhaps nn hour after that I
heard unmistakable sounds of the guer-
rillas. I could see nothing, though I
could hear voices, and voices nt thnt
time of night meant mischief. Hurting
back to my wood, I set tlio paper of
gunpowder on the rock under the dry
grass, keeping a little In reserve, nud
got n stone ready to use for n hummer,
then listened for n sign of ndvnucc. I
had not long to wait. A man must
have stumbled. At any rate, I heard
(omethlng which convinced me the ene-
my was coming, and, laying on my
percussion powder, I raised the stone,
nnd brought It down.

Horror of horrors! The grass wait
blown away without being kindled.
The Inst chance was gone! It was
dark ns pitch; not even a ray of moon-
light to protect us against the coming
ciitthronts.

to bi continued.
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Newton 8 21 2 .VII ft 20 ... .

Ilrmlliird Ar. S fcV 8 2.11 6 to;.... .; b It!
A.M. P. X. rji--

IliilTiilo ...Ar. 11 : "ftjli' 4.1 ... . .1 71--
7lliictieHter . 20 .1 4A

Arrive I'. Ia
Additional triiln lenves Hotter (or l'linxmitiiw'

uey 7:1.1 A. u. dully, except Hiinuuya.

HIil TII HOCND.

l'.AKTFliN TIIK. 9 !

I.CUVO A.M. A.M. A.M. I' ti. r. i
Hi irlHuter . 0 nn

HnlTulii I.v. . .". .T'.iL 2'-- ' " tVl'' joj .

I a. m" 1: m. p. 11." A ti'.
Rrniirnrd Lv.' t 7 41 12 to 11 12 44
Newton 20 1 2 4:V M
Mt.Juwett 8 42 12 ft'J 7 12 182
lohiiamiburtf u 27 1 40 8 00 2 21

Hlilgway IK 2 m 8 1.1 2 87
HriK'kwayvillo... 10 80 2 82 8.12 8 11

Fulls Creek A. M. 10 4'J 2 47 0'J 8 25
bullola t 40 It On 2 .V. 6 1) 8 84
C.AM. Junction. 6 47 11 07 9 22

' Big Run Tilt It at' 4ft i 01
Punxmitawiioy ar 7 2s 11 451 8 8:1 10 10 4 18
I'uiixautawney lv 7 Sn a. N. 8 8.1 I'. u. 4 20
tiny ton 8 11 IU

' Ki'ho 8 2.'
Went MoKgrove... 8 45
rralRHVllle IW ft 40
Butler V 47 5 ill 15

11 w 7'M

Arrive, a. m. a. m. r. M. r. m. a.

Addittoual train leavea l'tuixautawiier fur But'
ier:w r. n. aany, exeepi biinaaya.

CI.EAKFIKLD DIVISION.

75 78 BABTBKN TIMR. n
r. h. r. a. Arrive, Leave. A.M.

1 20 Reynnldavilte t??9
8 1ft 1 00 FalU (.'reek t 7 07 t 4 .1

8 07 12 8ft IhiH.iI. 8 25
8 00 12 28 ... .0. & M. Jnnctlim. ... T 22! 8 82
T 21 11 4li CurweiuivHle 4 171T 08 11 88 ...Clearlt'it, Mkt. 81. ... 4 82

t T 00 tU to ....ClearU a, N. V. C 22) 445
P. H. A.M. Leave. Arrive. A.M. P. M.

Dailjr. f fatly except Sunday.
Tralnat and tare solid Yentlbuled, with hand-on-

day ooauhes, eale. and reoltulutr chair cant.
Trains 2 and T have rul.maii Hlwiwra belweeu

gultalu and Htuburg, aud Uocutuler and Fitta

EDWARD 0. LAPKY,
Qvueral Paasenner Atnt.

IForm N. r. ti KuclMaiar, N. Y.

y
DOES! IT WILL MOT

IF YOU TAKE

YOUR KRAUSE'S

HEAD HeadacheCapsules
500 ftwar for an? Injn-riu-ACHE tubttanc found In

Will Curaany 11
m m rm mKind of

Mont"? rofttnnVd If not nt
wn ar. S?nt postpaid on
ifjcnjn m price,"""

TWEHTT-ri- CEHTS.
NORMAN LICHTY MFC. CO.

De Moinet, Iowa.
or liv II. Alex. rtokp.

A Great Nerve Medicine.
ci'tery King clcnnscs ftie system uud bulldi

It op.
It nialtes tlio lilooil pnro.

Is'intl tti t lie com plex Inn.
II. cures constipation ntnl liver disorders.
It cures lieiidnclie unil most oilier ni hes.

Celery Klna; cured Nerve, Utomacli, Live
Biiil K lilnoy diseases.
For salij by Ii. Alex Smltf.

J Allegheny
. . vonege. $

Pounded In iSig.
Oood Tradition.. Strong Paculty.

Umurpaaaed Location.
Reasonable ExpensM.

Fall Term oprnx skftxwher lam.
Catalogue and full Infrirmatfon sent free
of charite to any nildrcM on application to

President William H. Crawford,
MSAIiVII.LR, Pa.

Art; you in nt't'tl ot iSt.'itirn

e.ry? Call at Tun Stak of

fice aii'l irct inict's on juintfd
lettt'i'-licitdH- , ciivt'lotiffi,

and all kinds of Job Work

N. Hanau,
1 Want to Clear Out

THE

CENTS.

B YOUNG'S
PLANING
MILL

You will find Sash, Doors,
Frames nnd Finish of all
kinds, Rough nnd Dressed
LttmU-r- , High (trade Var-
nishes, Lend and Oil ColorsH all shades. And nlsonn
overstock of Nnils which
I will sell cheap.

Ij J. V. "YOU NO, Prop.

first National Bank

O F li E YNOLltS VILLK.

Capital, $50,000.
Surplus. $15,000.
'. Itlltclinll, Prealdenli

Nrnlt .1le IcIUnd, Vied Prn.
Jo lm II. Kanclirr, 4'aalilrr.

Director!
(!. Mlt.'licll, Si'ott. MeOlvllatid, J.O. KI11K

John II. t'orln-tl- , O. R. Hrowii.
U. W. Fuller. J, It. Kaucber.

ri(Ms 11 nenernl lianklnu- bustniMinnnd 4ollctla
the aeeoiiulaof tnoreliituls. professional men,
ftirniors, mrehntilca, miners, lumtierrnen and
olhers, tinimlslnir the most careful attention
lo t he liulnes of s.rsona.

Sufe lieiMislt. Ilo.xea for rem..
t'lrst Null, 11111I Hank ImlUIIni, Nuliiu lilook

Fire Proof Vault.

Want Your

Clothing to Fit 7

Then yon oujfhttogoto L
J. C. l roelilicli, Mer-
chant Tailor. My line
of samples are well
worth anyone's time to
ctdl and inspect. Re-

member all work is
guaranteed. Cleaning,
Repairing and Altering
a specialty.

J. G. FROEHLIGH.
Nesr Ci'iitennlnl Hull.

SUMMER BARGAIN
SALE.

all Summer Good
5 cents.
8 cents.

10 cents.
4 cents.

15 cents.
4 cents.

'25 cents.
50 cents.
SO cents.
75 cents.
95 cents.

fcl.00.
40 cents. '

NEW

r.

- I. aL

Far for tht Rout) Trip til RaJIrMa.

Dimities, 8 and 10 'tents,
Dimities, li'i cents,
Dimities, 15 cents,
Challies,
Organdies, 'J.r) cents,
Indigo Ulne i'rints,
M) cent Ladies' Shirt Waist,
75 cent Ladies' Shirt Waist,

1.)0 Ladies' Shirt Waists,
1.25 Ladies' Shirt Waists,
l..r Ladies' Shirt Waists,
1.7.r Ladies' Shirt Waists,

SO cent Ladies' Corsets,
Men' Summer Underwear.

25 cent goods for 19 cents.
50 cent Men's lialbriggau Shirts, 42J eta.
50 cent Men's Ualbriggan Drawers, 42i eta.

Clothing Greatest argalna You Ever ughC.

Fimi Cluv Worsted Suitx. tH nnd 10, for .".0O and $0.2o. Fine Clay
Woivt. ilH.'tln mid i? 12. fur Ui t Clay Worateda, (12 to 115, (or

Vl. Child'8 Suit, T'i et: otlier hmmea would anlc you 1.."0 for name
X II Kin.

WITH ITS NEW BUILDINGS AND NEW MUSIC HALL

OPENS SEPTEMBER 4. CLOSES 0CT0BES 19.

MUSIC BY THE WORLD'S GREATEST BANDS;

SOUSA AND HIS BAND, Sept. 4th to Sept 17th.
DAMROSCH'S NEW YORK SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA,

WALTER DAMROSCH, Conductor. Sept. 18th to Oct'r 1st
THE FAMOUS BANDA ROSSA, ITALY'S GREATEST MUSICAL

ORGANIZATION. Oct'r 2d to Oct'r 12th- -
EMIL PAUR, AND THE NEW YORK PHILHARMONIC

ORCHESTRA. Oct'r 14th to Oct'r 19th.
mrW ATTKAOTIOWe.

S1S.00O TOBOOr.AN) SLI0L CHILDREN'S IDEM MUSU AND W0NDIRUM0.

0V IN 1HE ALPS. THE LATEST MOVINtt flCTUUS. MAGNIFICENT ELECTtlO BM PLAY.

EVERYTHINS ABSOLUTELY NEW.
ADMISSION 25 Oia

in


